Occurrence and reproducibility of the "skip" phenomenon in bactericidal testing of Staphylococcus aureus.
A "skip" phenomenon, in which subcultures to determine bactericidal endpoints show discordant results, can make bactericidal testing of Staphylococcus aureus difficult to interpret. Either a single or several consecutive concentrations may be skipped, with insignificant growth from these concentrations, but heavy growth from higher antimicrobic concentrations. Replicate macrodilution minimum bactericidal concentration testing of cephalothin against S. aureus was investigated to determine the frequency and reproducibility of the skip phenomenon in this test. In preliminary testing, the skip phenomenon occurred at 24 hr in 11 of the 30 tests performed on ten S. aureus strains. Incubation of tubes for 48 hr before subculture markedly reduced the number of tests containing a skip tube (four of 30). The skip phenomenon was not reproducible either within concurrent replicate testing or on repeat testing of the same isolate on subsequent days. The ten strains were retested in replicative trials using the macrodilution test comparing Mueller-Hinton broth (MHB) and MHB supplemented with Tween 80. The number of skips occurring in the supplemented broth test was the same (two of 22) at 24 hr as nonsupplemented broth. For reproducible results, macrodilution minimum bactericidal testing requires performance of the test in duplicate, with repeat subculture at 48 hr if the skip phenomenon occurs in both trials at the 24-hr subculture. Killing curves performed on these isolates did not appear to demonstrate any relationship between the skip phenomenon and the paradoxical effect described by Eagle.